
ASTORIA, OltEGON:

TUESDAY , JUNE IS, 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
the(Monday Excoptod).

I. C. Irclaud, Editor ami rroitrlrtnr the

Antwnan liuiklhuj, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription : are
served by Carrier, per week .25 Conta
Sent by mail, four months S 00
Sent by mail, one year. ....... 9 no

Freo of PosUnro to Subscribers.

" Advertisements inserted by the year at A
the rate of SI 50 per square per month.

Transient advertising by tho day or week,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

of
Tlic WecUly Asforinn

. Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily, it is just the pa
per ior me nreside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis a
cellany, agricultural matter, market re
ports, etc It is iurnished to single sub-
scribers atS2 00 per year in advance. at

23TA limited, nuinocr of. small adver-
tisements inserted at established rates.

THEJ01TY.
The Daily astokiax trill he seul hy

mall atlo cents a month, frccof jvntage. Hom-
ers who contemplate ahsence from the cllu can
hate Tiik Astokiax follow iltcm. Daily
or Wkickly editions to any pot-otti- with-
out additional expenxc. Addresses may he
enanged as oJUn as desired. lAxire orders at
lie-- counting room.

Fresh corn and cantelopes.

The California will sail for Sitka
on the 30th.

ofTho Portland made the run up
and in in eleven days.

The brig Orient has sailed for
San Diego, in the Charles 11. Wells
line.

Mr. He wet t, late a bar pilot, has
accepted the position of first officer of
the steamer Chief.

The barkentine Portland proceed-

ed to Portland yesterday in tow of the
Chief, Gilman pilot.

The new slip will be in operation
at tho new Hustlers dock, foot of

Main street,

The State of California yesterday
discharged all of her Astoria freight
in good condition as usual.

The barkentine Portland arrived
from San Francisco on Sunda'. She

came in over the bar without a pilot.

Professor Hilgard returned from

his Nehalem exploration on Saturday,
and proceeded to Portland yesterday.

The Oregon arrived down at !

jl. m., and took on freight at Astoria,
leaving at 4 r. m. for San Francisco.

Mr. W. V. Post returned from
New Mexico yesterday. He is not
particularly well impressed with the
cow-bo- y region.

Mr. John G. Ross' Knappa log-in- g

camp now has its Organ. We 'vc
forgotten his first name, but he is said

to be a good one.

Mr. Gist began tearing away that
part of Capt. Flavels warehouse

that has io be removed to

make room for the extension.

Capt. Hustlers window, at the
old dock, has always been a sort of

museum. A live white cat, from the
Hival, has lately been added.

Dr. York arrived by steamer
State of California j'esterday, and
will make a tour of Oregon and Wash-

ing, lecturing upon liberal topics.

The Puget sound steamer Olyin-pi- a

is now called the Princess Louise.

She will carry an excursion party of

250 people from Victoria to Olympia

on the 4th.
Mr. E. D. McKcc, of the Port-

land house of Ptodgers, Meyer & Co.,
was in the city yesterday. II is visits
aro brief, but alw.i3s appear to foretell
business.

The bark V. H. Besse, fifty-thr-

days from Hongkong, arrived
yesterday, Columbia towing, Latham
pilot. She has four hundred Chinese

on board.

Mr. L. A. Loomis, President of
the Hwaco Steam Navigation com-

pany, returned from a visit to San
Francisco yesterda3'- in the interest of
the new propeller to be built by the
company for tho coast traffic of As-

toria and Shoalwater, Neah, Tilla-

mook, and Yaquina ba3's.

Put Smith is a passenger for San
Francisco by the Oregon, going below

for more thoroughbred blooded sheep.

Put is doing a good work for eastern
Oregon, and ought to be rewarded
with a fortune for his services. His
address is Heppner. The next lot of

sheep are for Umatilla county.

E. C. Holden advertises for sale

at public auction this morning at
eleven o'clock, at his salesroom, all
the dining roourand kitchen furniture,
including a large cooking stove, latety
in use it Grants Hew York restau-

rant. As the goods are to be sold to
satisfy a cliattel mprtgage, there will
Tae a chance for some good bargains.

Tho steamer Naples arrived at
San Francisco on tho 21st with 900

Chinese passengers. Before the new

treaty goes into effect this coast will

be flooded with Mongolians. It is re-

ported that 5,000 are waiting trans-

portation from Hongkong; 400 more
.arrived here yesterday by the Besse,

and they are arriving by way of Mex-

ico and British Columbia by
thousands.

i?

The Fourth.
The Fourth of July committee are

hard at work getting things in shape
for tho celebration. The money do-

nated to defray the expenses is, con-

sidering the size and iuiMrtiice of
town, but x mere pittance; hence
committc, in their arrangement,

have had t be a little stingy; for this
they should not be conmired. They

as liberal as, uudor tho circum-

stances, they possibly can le. Jt is
proposed to make this annivorsary ex-

ceed all others in so far as solid fun,
enjoyment and oo:nf art are concerned.

barbecue is talked of, free to all, as
one of the features of the day. At
the mooting last evening, upon motion

Mr. Ocarhai't tho general commit-

tee were authorized to aporticti the
money amongst the various sub com--

mitties, which will be dime y at
meeting of the general committer at

the editorial rooms of Tint Astokian
10 o'clock this forenoon.

to
The steamer State of California

arrived on time yesterday, discharged to
her Astoria freight and ttassed on up
the river.

H. S. Crocker v Co., San Fran-

cisco, will please accept our thanks for

valuable favor, which will keep s in

remembrance of their Itouse far this
ensuiii" twelve mouths.

Free lessons in arithmetic every $2
evening on the public .street by C.

Frushor Howard, author of the Cali-

fornia Calculator, etc The attention
oducators is specially invited.

At the last meeting rf Kescnc

Engine company No. '2. Jlr. doe
Surprenant, the foreman, was present-
ed with a beautiful enamel luulge by
Mr. i. Clinton. Served him light.

Puter Johnson was taken to the
hospital from his house mi Cioimly
street on Sunday, but died that day.

The fimorr.1 will take place from

the hospital at two o'clock this after-
noon. of

InThere were over one hundred
net and fishing boats outside yester-

day when the steamer State trt Cali-

fornia caino in. The steamer ran of

over about twenty neis, in ajite of

all efforts to avoid it.

The Northern Pacific railroad
reached Spokane falls on Saturday,
amidst a burst of shining-brillianc- y

and popular business show. Vorily,
this worlds managers move with the
volocity of a comet. Ijook at Spok-

ane falls in 1S7U.

Mr. C. F. Howard, author of the
California Calculator, is in the city.

He illustrates subjects b' blackboard
examples, and fumiflJlics Howards Art
of Computation ami Golden llulo for
equation ofJmyments, for half a dol-

lar. Welyvvorti the 11101103--
.

Mr. T. F. Oakes, Vice-preside-

of the Northern Pacific Railroad com-pai- y,

arrived by the steamer State
ycsterda3'. Aleo Mr. Gamble, whom

rumor a3s is to be Mr. Oakes jhic-ces-

in ttie of the
Oregon llaihvsy and TranXM'irtiin
compati3T.

Astoria lodge, No. f, Knights of

Pythias, will publicb install ita offi-

cers on the evening of Jub 4th.
Members will assemble at their meel-in-g

hall at 7:30 r. M. sharp, and in

full uniform will march U liberty
hall, where the installation corenioin
will be held, commencing at oight
o'clock prompt. Members will bring
their valises to the lodge room with
them.

The Fourth ofyJuly is ooming.

In fact, it is right hre. And i 3011

want to goUa good Xok at it, call and
examine tlutt new lot of aectaclcsand
c3'q' glasses at the Cit3r Book store.
W have pebble glaaseAound in gold,

steel or rubber, also shaded glasses.
We can tfippty iuy kind desired.

Havci alsfc a fine lot of spectacle cases

and qvc gkss holders. Give us a call,
ChasJ Stevens & Sn, op)osite the
bell tower.

Yesterda3' morning Bergman it
Berr3's double team was frightened on
West-sixt- h street, as ihey were de-

scending the grade opposite the
O'Brien hotel, by a pack of worthless

curs, 3'clpmg at the horses heels, and
in making the turn at the comer of

the street below one of the wagon

wheels caught a loose plank, smashing
the wagon down, after which the
team dashed off in a general ruuawaj'.
The team was badl3 hurt There is

no redress apparently for such dam-

ages, but we have an idea that if the
team belonged to us, and we owned a
meat shop, and could obtain a
stock of str3'chnine, there would be
about five hundred worthless dogs less
in Astoria, before the first of noxt
month. Dogs aro the curse of Asto-

ria. Not a da3T passes but somobod3',
on foot, on horseback, or in a wagon,
is agravated b3' them 011 the stroets to
an extent which is almost unbearable.
What there is about a dog to entitle
them to so anno3' people general' is a
m3stor3T to us. If an assessment of

all the pups, sluts and hounds 111 tho
cit3 could be obtained, on the sworn

evidence of their owners or keepers,
we doubt very much if tho aggregated
valuo would equal the cost of repairs
to Bergman & Bonys wagon wheel, to

sa3' nothing of the man3' unsufferable

nuisances and other damages which

result from keeping them 111 a town

where the3' are nothing but a curse
and a disgrace. It is time to abate
this nuisance,

Court Proceedings.

l'Ol.KE COIKT r.UXKY, J.
Chas. Newman, drunk, Cued $;

sent to jail for two days.
Leonard Chance, lighting, fined $10;

sont to tail for live days.
.1. lJendell, drunk, doposit of $f

forfeited.
Thomas Cullen, drunk, deposit of

$fi forfeited.
John Dunn, dnink, fined S2; sent

to jail for one day.
John Thompson, drunk, fined $2;

paid.
A. MaiiBon drunk, fined $10; paid. to
John Smith, drunk, fined $2; puid.
James Foley,.drunk, fined $2; sent

to jail for one day.
W. G. H. McCauley, drunk, de-

posit of $5 forfeited.
Peter Deaderick, disorderly, de-

posit
for

of $5 forfeited.
Alexander Wilson, drunk, fined $2;

paid.
Ah Gait, disorderly, fined $5; sent

to jail for two days.
Carrie Woods, drunk, fined $40;

sent to jail for twenty days.
William Clark, disorderly, lined

$10; sent to jail for five days.
A. Johnson, drunk, lined $2; sent
jail for one day.
Frank P.urns, drunk, fined $Ti; sent
jail for two days.
Mullie Tabolt, drunk, fined $10:

sent to jail for fi;p days. in
A. Williams, lighting, discharged. a

John Dee, fighting, deposit of $10
forfeited.

Frank Jordan, indecent act, fined
$20; paid.

A. Nelson, drunk, deposit of $2
forfeited.

Ah Yung, disorderly, doposit of
50 forfeited.

Wm. Palmer, drunk, deposit of $5
forfoited.

A. L. Wilson, drunk, deposit of $0
forfoited. ,

Attention Xo. 1.
i

frill thin Tuesday I'vuuiii". June SfKh.
ii o'clock. Tl'y order
r C. J. Tui:xr-HAi:i- . foreman.

Notice to Fishermen.
From ihm to 1.000 pounds of black

sftawii fnMH sturgeon wanted. ChnIi
paM at .l.T. roi:ciu:i:s Dew Drop Inn.

To Ijivo JJi'ti.
Tin: Astokiax has now reaelied a

circulation which places it at the head
the lit of Oregm dailies, and insures
advertisers thereof more iHUielll for

11m amount paid than iun lie secured
elwhere. To tliOM who wi.sh to reach
tin largi hiuuIkt of rejiders at 11m

smallest exiH'iise. we offer 1 lie columns
an attractive daily, the success of

wlih'h from t he very Mart has lHen far
beyond tin expectations of the most
sanguine.

let cream at Koscocs oyster ami
saloon on lain street.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery lncr can't be beat.

V. Wilhelm, Ross saloon. opiosilc
the l laremloii hotel, rorllamt, Uregon.

A splendid assortment of fresh
French candies will be opened j' at
Adk-rs-.

Mr..fhn Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
tliH finest freli sh,ctc. in their season.

Fresh exudics made daily at the As-
toria Candy Factory next door to
Steven V Sim lNKk store opjosilc the
bell tower.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twentj-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens ami Sons City Rook
toiv.

Look out for a big lot ofS.in Fran-
cisco National brewery beer to arrive
by steamer Oiegon. at Mn Wagner's
agency.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and Indies
boots, shoes, etc.

-- Charle Stevens A: Son arc in re-
ceipt of u line stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

Try Kendalls Spavin Cure, a sure
remedy for spavins, curbs, ring Iiones,
or any enlargmeut of the joints. See
the advcrlisexicnt.

For I lit genuine .1. II. Cutter old
lnurlMi. and the best of wines, liquors
ami San Francisco beer, call at llicCcin,
onjKKiJc 11k bell tower, anil see ('anii- -
IH'II.

Caut. .1. If. D.Gniv is now iiivimrcil
to supply the lKst qualities of fir, hem-loci- ;,

vine maple, spruce liinhs, etc.
Leave orders at 11k wood yard, unit of
l'entcii street.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Koscoc's
011 Main street." opposite N. Loch's.
Families supplied hv the hundivd or the
sack, open or in the shell.

Thousands have used Kendalls
SjKivIn Cure for rheiiinntisin after all
oilier remedies had failed and have

instant relief. See the adver-
tisement.

liefore purchasing goods of anjiuxly
call and inspect my stock. You arc
welcome. I will gladly show my goods,
no mailer wlK'ther you buy or not. New-good- s

by every steamer. S. Daxzicki:.

Any amount of new goods now
oiening at Adlers. He has brought
some verv lastv articles this trip. (o anil
see for yourself. Those birthday cards
just opened at Adlers book store are
immense.

JJcfore purchasing your sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Dusen
& Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant" lot, which they are
ottering at bottom prices.

Charles Gratkc has always on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager Deer from the. Albany
brewcrv, San Francisco, at his saloon
on the Roadway.

S. G laser & Co., successors to F.
.Sherman & Co.. liavuig bousht the
meat and vegetable market of F. Sher-
man & Co., wonlil respectfully ask n
continuance of the patronage bestowed
on the former proprietors.

S. Danziscr. San Francisco clotliinir
store, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing in the city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, boots and shoes,
truiiKs and valises, nals and caps.

Mamiiia." said a d, the
other day, "I wish you wouldn't leave
mo to take care of babv again. I le was
so liiul 1 had to eat all the candy you
bought at the Astoria Candy Factory to
Riuuse hini

Peter Wilhelm has established a
first class saloon in C. II. Page's build-in'- ',

on Snueuionhc street, near the bell
tower, and has appointed Messrs. Wm.
Dock & Co. his agents. The best of
everything in the line of wines, liquors,
oeer, cigars, eic, win ue Kfju on inuui.

Having made arrangements in New
York and San Francisco for the pur-
chase of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. 1 defy competi-
tion. S. Danziger, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

v.

Furnished Itonni to Let

At Mrs. Munson's lodging Iioum.

Office to Itcnt.

Single or in suite of two. in Tiik A;
'oiti.vx building. Trices reasonable.

Attention.
Free lunch, lieer ami whiskey to-nuit-

at the Great Eastern saloon.
.MAX YVAiiXhU.

Salt. Snlt.
Constantly on hand, and in quantities

suit. LiveriHMil factory filled. Buy
coarse, and halt ground, at

(J r.o. .Hr.Mi:s.

Uriel;! Itrfrlc! KriH;!
I have on haml a larg amount of brick

sab at from 5.1 to fs per thousand.
Call ami examine, near A.-to- ceim-jim-

John Williamson.

Sherman Hi-os- . ?xpriH

Will receive orders at the store of 1.

W. CaM-fo- r upper A storm or any other
jmrt f the eitv. I.iiue or orders on
the slate ami lliey will he promptly at-

tended to.

IV'o. I lee Cream.

it makes all tin difference in lite
wnrhl when vm get ice cream as Jo
qualit. All who nai tried it. every-IhmI-j.

pronounces Frank l'alMrs tin- - IktI
qiialit v. Xo. 1 lee Cream, ami opially
mueh'to lhedi-- h in uautity.

Tin Cent ml Slotel.

One of IIm timM. cleancft ami lvet
kept hotel in ASoria. ituatel near the
steamer landing, with first ela. airy
riMiins. giMMl board and very reasonable
rates. IJar and billiard nNuns. The
1kM of wines and liquors, and an excel-
lent tilass of .San Francisco icer.

Axtoix IJiKi.on. Iroprietir.

Attention to Iteer IrinlierM.
The celebrated .San rraneis.eo Na

tional Ileer. Max Wamier agent. is away
ahead. The men who appreciate and
are well pleaded to furnish it for their
customer are Mr. IJeiloh and Mr. Louis
Malot in Astoria, and Mr. W. W. Ward
ami W. 15. Ilaydcn in llwaco. -- And
lout take the hore hoc away from
their doors- -

WillinntNport I'rnperta .

Crest ltanraiii are now olfcred in the
city of WillimniMirt for any cisoiis
wishing to lM-:d- e from one lot to live
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant home: well
elevated, situated one mile oulli or
Astoria on Yirnngs liaj. with a giod
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. John Wim.iah-o- x.

teller I'roni ?.Iv. DaviUsjr.i.

Astoria. Ma t, isxt.
KniToi: Astokiax:

It is with pleasure that 1 call the at-

tention of your readers to the tact that I

have established a branch pltotogmph
gallery in Astoria. opjMwiU tlu Court-houst- C

1 earnestly invite e cry citizen
of your town and ieiuit to visit ii and
examine the display or pictures, firmly
believing that the verdict of each one
will In that inv work ! not oni of the
best but that lite price are reasonable.
AH the finishing will Im done at my
Ihiuic gallery in Fort land ami mailed
direct to the customer. The ojH'rator in
charge is an accomplished artist and
has an abundance of patience with chil-
dren and nervous tcoplc. 1 am pre-
pared to do all kinds of viewing, color-
ing, copying, and enlarging to any size.
In all (ejrtmciit. I will see that my
customers go awaj satisfied, and

solicit their patronage. Very
truly. J.G. D vvnso. Photographer.

Corner First and Yamhill strcets,l'ort-laml- .
wlf

To the i'ltizeiiN of Astoria and
Vicinity.

The undersigned respectfullj dcsiies
to inform the citizens of Astoria and
vicinity that I hac been litra iiiiisiImt
of vears engaged hi the majtufacliireof
all kinds of American cloaks ami time
pieces. mid that I hsc deiflled to make
Astoria my future somcjlml having a
thorough 'practical kuowtcdgc of Uh
business. 1 a it prcfnrcfto repair all
kinds of AmtricauWlUpk ami timep-

iece-, with itchautar skill that can
not fail to givjl saiisfaviniii. Hoping bj
holiest; ainlmlii.slryJti merit tlieeon-am- l
fidcuct1 li;ire tliinatroiiaeof the
Hood citti.(iiif tl!c(!ccii city ami its
vieinit.v. I An respectfully your liumhlt
servant, Fka.nk Fri.i.Ki:.

Rooms over Walla-wall- a retauraut

.1. II. 1. (!ray is now selling Wheat.
Draii and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rales, and has also a line lot or Ash and
Vine Maple Wood 011 baud for sale.

The bct Carter's ('apt Ann oil
clothing, rub'ier hnols, etc., sold at San
Francisco wholesale prices at the San
Francisco clothing store.

Mrs. S. T. McKean will soon Ik in
receipt of a full assortment ot Fourth of
.inly ribbons. Mie nas now a line siock
or laces, dressing jackets, white skirts,
ami all kinds of ladies underwear. (live
her a call.

AIUSEMEKTS.

LIBERTY HALL.
.1. II. IIAYKIM.Y. MAXACHU.

Wail for the Grand Comedy Boom !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, July 11, 1881

The Creatert Hit uf tlw , Inn New
Yirk t San FrnncWeo.

IIAVKItLY'S crXKKKATSil

C03IEIV CC3IPAXY.

Direct frmn 1 Invert v's Ilth Mreet Tliejilre,
New York City. lntrKlHcn Ameri-

ca's Famous Comedian

MR. CHARLES B. BISHOP,
As the IiiIihUmMc "Widow' ami the

FaiHons Favorite

MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS,
Supported lv an exceptionally Slron Cat

or Talenteil Art Ms

iSrliou'l Ret intwil. but rememtier the
date of the HAVEKl.Y F.Oil.M.

Stonfliiy, July 11; I SSI.

Popular price. No extra charge for re-
serving seats at CAUL ADLER'S.

p)
saesBsal

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S

IP

Pianos and Organs
of all makes constantly on hand. ALso a

full stock of
VIOLINS. GU1TAHS, BANJOS, AC--

COllDEONS. CONCERTLNAS,
IIAPIONICAS, FLUTES.
Also a large stock oftlK best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As welt a evervthhnr cIm lu'lonj:iiu to a

Ilrst (1jtss Jtiisie Ston.

Or.U's )ld on the monthly in-

stallment il.m or for r.'iit.

CARL ADLEn'sHboOK STORE.
TJk largest stock r!s Blank Books and Stationery
Of every description.

S'lnHt l4Hlcs. l'.iWes. Poetical
Works. AIImiiiis amit;il IViis.

l!eMles a full and complete
stcck of everyt .inj; usually

SI ore. AInii iifws lfxrt aiHl agency for

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
c?5 Watolies. flocks and Jewelry,

C and Tatdc Cutlery,'

irt itF. laiikct aoIhhis ami loys,
ir '& lVlun Fniimks and Chromos.
NSoiJEi5:,,,y Carriag's. a complete

" "- - tr etc.Arcliery,
New ih l ; every steamer. The public

are invil. .1 ;o 1 auiiuc my ttc)yaml prices.
CHEXAMrs .ST.. - ASTORIA. OUKCOX.

ASTORIA AliKXCY OF

HOWE & CO.,
Hook Ei:::d4T nxiI Xiianlc Hool(

D3:iunShctitri-rs- .

TIh- - miI Hinders in the stale that ran do
atM-elas- s Hrk. smii as 1.00k.s vvitn Ollt
IMjc. Full Turkev. I'am-- I Covers, and Full
OIK SWts. We liaie three Hrst class work
men fnM I be Ea-.- l. Old ImmiKs rclioiuul.

CARL AD1.KR, Agent.

I IOTELS A X D KESTA U HANTS.

A..I. MXC1.KK. f.S. WltlClHT

KVisz:.vr siotki..
MhMl.KK Ofc W'KWSItr. I'reKieteri.

Astoria t Orrfiun.

milU riCOl'RIKTORS ARK HAlTY TO
JL amiiHtiH-ei)M- ! ibealMielM1el Ikls been
reHiiitel :imI tefHntKhed. addin: greatly to
the iiHiifiHrt f Hsptcslssml is how the best
hotel iHirtb of San Kram-irn'-

C.W. KNOH1.KS. AUZIKHKIt.

ce.ai:s-:.iio3- '

rOKTI.ANii. - - - OKKUUN

ZIEBER & KN0m.ES, Proprietors.

I'ree ruaeh In ami fttH I lie lioasc.

iirTiiK D.vu.v AsTtiuiAN is on flic at the
Clan-iHliH- i Hotel rewliits room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN ASTORIA.STRKKT. --

JItm.

-

S. X. Ari-Isoit- Proprietor
milKTKAYK-.IM- : PUltl.IC WII.I. KIND
JL Hie 1'hhmst lirst I;hs in respects. and

A share of I !(.-- - lriHtKe is respectfully

uriK'wnl ai:l lsltnhj l!oil:iy or week.

Pair Wind CottW- - Saloon

CjcSQ HO-USE- v

WATKR KIKKI-rr- . ASTIOKIA.

Xel ilMrti lr. Kinst'v's.

CTotree. Ten. ami Chocolate, with
I'aKc. Vnts.

t'!in;i 'onke! to Oin'er.
Kim lufH. I.iii'.mr ami isars

Ofthe lwst NrmmK

HnvlHst jusi ojnwth-t- l ih almve
uectnlinflv itiviteintr friends ami the

IHiMk ttewrallv Io eiw us a trial.
M--lf I'OAKU vS: KYANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Ov.sici-- Sn!(!!iii. N8"
MAIN STI.'Kirr. ASTOKIA.

rHIK rXI)KKSli?XEU IS PLEASED TO
JL HIIIKHtlKH to t!lf

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

That lie is now retarMl to ftimWt for them,
r.t lirst I'lass st If. and ovrry style,

OYSTKJU. IIT COhVKK. TEA, irrC.
AT TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MA IX STKEKT.

rkm--e rivi me a call.
HOSCOK DIXON. Proprietor

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

DIvAI.F.i: IX FINK WIXKS. I.IQUOltS.
Cicaks, ami Ik.U brands ot

KENTUCKY "WHISKY,
t&JSoutk llmt street. I'oKTiMNn, Oukgox.

J3r-IUs- tS Francisco VtxA Talde on the
prt'misvs.

Pilos for Sak.
Mr. A. D. McMillan is preiwred to furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IN ANY AMOUNT TO OKOKK, AND ON

snoirr noticil
Leave orders at lle tort of Trenchanl &

CikHr. Astoria.
Or arfdr-r- !. Ai:.AIcMILUVN.

Olney. Oregon.

Q PILES.

Tho HtMlersfeetM'd is nre:rt'd to furnish
a lane number of Sidlos ami Snrs at his
idueoon .short mtiee,at nMHinble rates.

Alililyto C.G.CAPLES,
Columbia City

THE I X L STORE
LEADS THE VAN ! !

A ROVE THE DIN AND TIDE OF BATTLE: A3UDST MISSILES PROM
FLYING SHOT AND SHELL, STILL COMES THE CRT AND

GRAND RUSH TO THE I X L STORE,
Where Is displayed one of the largest and most complete stocks of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
EVER SEEN IN THIS MARKET,

And to be Sold at the lowest Marginable Profits.
A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS,

With Satins, Gimps, Cords and Buttons to Match.

IN ENDLESS VARIETIES.
KCOSXE-ST,-

, CORSETS AND QX.OVES,
AT PRICES WHICH WILL ASTONISH YOU.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OF

SijprrLrLs; Stylos ixa. S"fcrarot7- - BTa'ts- -
IX FACT HERE YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-
MENT. I SHALL SUSTAIN MY ONE PRICE SYSTEM AND

Don't Propose to be Undersold.
CALL AND SEE ME. MME. DEMOREST AGENCY

C. JET. COOPER,
I X 1. Store, comer Alain and Concomly Streets. Astoria, Oregon

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

1 I H
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

HAVING EVERY FACILITY HE MANUFACTURE OF A FIRST CLASS
I am now prepared tofurniJ public with the nuedt quality, foroaah.

OF

LAGER BEER,
AT 30 CENTS PER GALLON

W BEOLES A TiiEi.
CtT'l'aniiHei and keepers of public bouses promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYEK, Proprietor ASTOKIA. OHEGON.

Wilson & Fisher
DKAI.EUS IX

TT A ELX W l0ELE3.
LU HUT GATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS xVND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
ri;ovisiNS, mill feed,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro--

uuce or .sola at lowest prices.
Corner Cheniunus and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKIA. OKEGON.

a. w. con nsr,
VhoIesale agent for the

RED CROWN FLOUR
Made by the inocess.

The hot Flour in the market. Every' saek
guaranteed ; if not jjood as represented you

return it. Merchants will Find it to their
advantage to.sell this Flour.

BHAN, SnORTS AND CHOP FEED
ALso for sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at iny new Drug Store, at (. If. it X. Co's
dock. Astoria. .1. AV. CONN.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKXTOXSTKKKT, NK.VK I'AICKKll HdL'SK.

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDifflARISBBSGISBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Wash, President.
J. G. Hustlkr, Secret:uy.
I. AV. Cask, Treasurer.
JoiixFox, Superintendent.

MAY UK HAD OF

FOK AK
the

new

lE.R.HAWES
SOLE AJ5KXT.

Also. Ajrent for the celebrated

MEDALLION RAiN'UE,

JcL Tfir E Si
ASTORIA, OREGON.

every branch.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 50 PIIR I)OZKK.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DEAI.KR IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All Kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

J3fStainplnndone to order.

f. K. JAi'KIX.S. .1. A. JIONTOOMERV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTOKIA, - OREGON.

IIVISIl TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF
of Astoria und vicinity that I

have opened a

Near the 0. 1L & N. Co's dock. My stock is
new and fresh and any one wishing any
thing in my line may depend on getting the

PUREST AND BEST.

I have secured the services of Mr. A. F.
Johns, a careful and competent Druggist ot
fourteen years experience, who will attend
to the Prescription Department.

Also a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
And everything usually kept in a first class

Drug Store, and they will be sold at the

VERY LOWEST TRICES.

By strict attention and fair dealing I solicit
a share of the public patronage.

Jtespectfully, J. AY. CONN.
p. S. Physicians prescriptions compound-

ed day or night.

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
VI lAl THE I.AP.GEST. FINEST, AKD CIIEAl'EST SELECTION OP

111. U. 1YJL J,
0L0TH, .OLOTHDfG AND FURNISHING GOODS.


